
Treaty. For instan.ce, your letter presents the matter insuch a way as to imply that the actions of the L;oviet Gov-ernment against peace-endangeriný, flights oPf rerican air-craft with atomie andl hyrdrogen born'ù-s to the borders of theSoviet Union somehow reduce the ieinnvîu1ness of Îts de-cision to stop the testing of al] t1ypcs of nuclear weapons
froin the spring of 1958.

IzPorirlg for the moment the fact that suchargumentation admits a great deal of artîficiality, sinceit treats as similar actions whîch are utterly different
in nature sucb as the cessation of' nuclear weapon testsand the clearly provocative practice of American strategieaviation, the very appraisal of the conduot of the USA~Govern.ment in this mnatter is extremely one-sided.

You must admit that such flights by Americanboînbers cannot be Justified ln any way, as there areabsolutely no actions on the part of the boviet Union whichcould be considered by anybody as threatening to the securityof the United b'tates of America or of any other state.

lias the Soviet Union sent its air force Vo theborders of the Uk')'A or Canada or of' any other country witha load of atomic and hydrogen bombs, as is done by the USAyor bas it eve~n threatened to take such action? Or perhapsthe Soviet Union threatens someone with its navy f ollowirigthe example o~f certain other povers? You are well awarethat there neither lias been nor is anything like this, SuCliactions are alien to us and to our poJ4cy.

On the other band, how can it rail Vo be seexnthat the provocative actions of the. USA, which are iinadmisibini time of peâce, direectly affect the seeiurity oft he U3SRand can at auy moment imisase a nuc1ar-rocJ5aV var even byacciden>t or miscalculation, to which. I have already drawnthe attenltionl of MIr. isenhower, Prêsident of th<e USA?

Would the reaction of the Canadian Government andpeolebe differerit if the. Soviet Uniion took steps simil.&rto hoe wicih the American military command pemt slfand~~ beanocary out fl]ights of its bombers Wlbtx at omîcand ucler bombsu Vo the frontiers of Canada? It would I'rdl

It woul.d seem that the leading statesmen of~ Caaaovpr th territory of whom Amrican bombers are ma-in fluGwithatmi an hdoer bomba, and on which bae"n rac]44.ie for theservicing of these atrcraft are s ttuate4tshould noV be inditferent'i Vo thesê flights vhioh also con-stitute, if the facta are to be faced) a gaedne oCanada ltsq142. If in the past there weequ f'wor-casion~s when counries Were 4raw» into wars contrary totheir wishes and intentions, this danger has Increasedahundred times in our times. It is po'1I~ ~aden~ th r fulness of tuis statement) iMde.4 yQu wprobblydeny this, rererrine to the rood intent ions oyorpeople. and of your Governticnt. .fla ot Zon o quStothe sincrity of your argmets. týt, ?.'r. r, uloýgic of thns cau prove Vo) be stronger than humian loieven f th la t s backed by tue best motvs
WhenthedesViny and, aeourity. or oric country oranother is actuiilly maed ýe4rj uo toe ocs hC


